Introduction
The interaction of development and adaptive evolution is an active area of interest in which plasticity in development, phenotype, or both, may be essential for facilitating evolutionary change and novelty (Piersma and Drent 2003; West-Eberhard 2003 , 2008 ). An important process of evolutionary change in development is heterochrony where the timing of expression of a phenotypic character in a species is altered in ontogeny when compared to a recent ancestor or to other members of its clade (Gould 1977; Raff and Kaufmann 1983; West Eberhard 2003) . Comparative analysis of related taxa can be a powerful tool for examining the extent and degree of heterochrony. This is especially true when different structures can be identified and be seen to vary in number and degree of development relative to some important point of time during ontogeny. Metamorphosis in organisms with complex life cycles (in which different stages of an organism have different forms and occupy different environments) is one very important time point associated with change in habitat. The transition from larva to juvenile, called metamorphosis, involves loss of characters present in the first stage and the expression or functionalization of new characters in the next stage (Hadfield et al. 2001; Bishop et al. 2006) . For benthic marine invertebrates, final metamorphosis yields a juvenile able to function in its new environment. Completion of metamorphosis is a discrete, temporal reference point that is useful for assessing heterochronies.
Benthic marine invertebrates are renowned for their often elaborately shaped planktonic larval stages and usually very differently shaped and functioning adult stages. Biologists have made important gains in understanding form and function of the pelagic or encapsulated embryonic and larval stages (Strathmann 1993 (Strathmann , 2000 (Strathmann , 2007 Hart and Strathmann 1995; Lee and Strathmann 1998) and in recognizing that larval behavior can modify dispersal (Levin 2006; Shanks 2009; Morgan et al. 2009 ). Many marine ecologists have focused on settlement, recruitment, and population dynamics in trying to join the life cycles between larval stages and benthic adults (Underwood and Keough 2001; Broitman et al. 2008) . Despite these, and other, strong efforts, the form, function, and ecology of juveniles are poorly known and are probably the least understood among the life-history stages of marine invertebrates.
At metamorphosis, juveniles enter a different environment, more like the adults' habitat than the one they used as larvae. Because newly metamorphosed juveniles are usually very small (approximately 51 mm to several millimeters), they experience the habitat and environment very differently than do larger adults (1-10's cm). Presumably, the tiny juveniles (51 mm) are deeper in the boundary layer; they experience surface topography and sediment grain size very differently than do their adult counterparts. They have much smaller feeding structures, and they are probably exposed to a different set of potential predators and physiological threats than are adults. Major clades of invertebrates have often invaded many different habitats and may differ in mechanism of feeding so it is reasonable to expect variation among juveniles at metamorphosis as they enter these different environments.
A most dramatic metamorphosis occurs when sea urchin larvae (echinoplutei) transform into benthic juveniles (Gordon 1926a (Gordon , 1926b Burke 1989; Emlet et al. 2002) . This metamorphosis is initially slow as the early larva develops coelomic compartments internally and later develops juvenile structures such as test plates of the body skeleton, spines, and podia, which are commonly inside a pouch on the left side of the larval body. Once the juvenile structures are formed, the larva is competent to metamorphose and can transform from pluteus to juvenile sea urchin in 430 min. Gosselin and Jangoux (1998) highlighted the development of many structures that form a functional juvenile sea urchin. They defined a perimetamorphic period as one that occurs between the time when larvae are competent to metamorphose and when they can start to feed as juveniles. During this time, many juvenile characters become fully differentiated. For Paracentrotus lividus, the perimetamorphic period is 8 days (Gosselin and Jangoux 1998) . Figure 26 in that study offers a timeline through embryonic, larval, and juvenile development and identifies different structures as developing, developed, or regressing. These structures include larval digestive system, larval arms, spines, podia, juvenile digestive system, and many other features.
The current study surveys and describes newly metamorphosed sea urchins 1 day after metamorphosis from 12 ordinal or familial lineages across the echinoderm class Echinoidea. External characters such as spines, podia, and pedicellariae are mapped and enumerated to reveal that juvenile sea urchins are far more diverse just after metamorphosis than previously recognized. Some of the variation among taxa may be attributed to continued development of juvenile features after larvae are competent but before they metamorphose, but strong phylogenetic and functional patterns of variation are also present. Building upon an earlier study that surveyed 19 taxa (Emlet 2000) , the present study examines 31 taxa and includes juvenile characters mapped according to a current phylogenetic hypothesis (Smith et al. 2006) of the relationship among echinoid lineages. The patterns reveal that development of echinoid juveniles is highly plastic among lineages and among taxa within lineages. Variation in the characters present at metamorphosis suggests that heterochrony of expression of developmental modules (cf. Raff 1996) is the major process underlying differences among recently metamorphosed juveniles.
Methods
Larvae of most species (24 of 31) were raised through metamorphosis by the author or colleagues over the past 29 years (Table 1) . Species were obtained near marine laboratories, universities, or remote field sites in Washington (Friday Harbor Laboratories), Oregon (Oregon Institute of Marine Biology), Panama (Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute), Japan (Misaki Marine Biological Station), Australia (University of Sydney, Flinders University, Victoria Marine Science Consortium, south-eastern Tasmania), and Sri Lanka (University of Colombo). Young juveniles, usually 1 day after metamorphosis, were preserved in buffered 10% formalin and subsequently transferred to 70% ethanol buffered with sodium glycerophosphate to preserve the calcitic skeleton (Turner 1976) . One or more specimens of each species were examined with dissecting and compound microscopes, with and without crosspolarized light. Often specimens were cleared in a 1:1 solution of benzyl alcohol and benzyl benzoate that helped reveal calcified components of the juvenile skeleton. The remaining seven species that are part of this analysis are described in the scientific literature (references in Table 1 ). These species were selected because the descriptions were detailed (Hart 1996) . f Gordon (1926b, Figs. 2 Maps of external features were made for each specimen examined or from published descriptions. Loven's system is used to label interambulacral and ambulacral regions (Hyman 1955) . This system labels ambulacra with Roman numerals (I-V) and interambulacra with Arabic numerals (1-5) proceeding in a counterclockwise direction when the spineless globose skeleton (the test) is viewed from the aboral side. Genital plates are located aborally over the interambulacra, and ocular plates are located aborally over the ambulacra. The madreporite, also a genital plate (G2), is aboral to interambulacrum 2 (IA2). When looking down on the apical surface, the ocular plate adjacent to, and clockwise from, the madreporite is located at the top of ambulacrum II (AII). The ambitus of the test is where its circumference perpendicular to the oralaboral axis is greatest.
Podia were present in ambulacral regions and were scored as either functional or reduced primary podia (terminae of the radial canals), functional or developing buds of secondary podia, or buccal podia (around the mouth). Juvenile spines were identified by their locations ambulacral, aboral to the primary podia, and on the aboral surface, and their usually distinctive anatomy (three to six, but often four outwardly directed points at their distal ends). In the literature, these spines are also called embryonal, tetraradiate, multifid, and dorsal spines. These spines degenerate and are lost in the first few weeks after metamorphosis. Adult spines were identified by their adoral interambulacral locations and by the distinctive (usually) pointed tips. For irregular urchins, adult spines were classed as large or small based on their relative sizes, and except for one clypeasteroid, they were only located in interambulacra in day-old juveniles. Sphaeridia or sphaeridial buds, presumptive balance organs, were located in ambulacra near the peristome. Pedicellariae that formed on the larval body prior to metamorphosis were followed to their locations on the juvenile aboral surface. Like the juvenile spines, these (larval) pedicellariae, present in late larval stages, degenerate in the days and weeks after metamorphosis.
Juveniles and their various external features were mapped onto an adult phylogeny (Fig. 1) constructed from morphological and molecular characters (Fig. 4 of Smith et al. 2006) . The relationships among spatangoid urchins were based on adult morphological characters (Fig. 2 of Stockley et al. 2005) , with the unknown Japanese spatangoid (collected from the plankton as larvae in April 1989 and raised through metamorphosis) positioned as a sister taxon to Echinocardium because of the morphological similarity of the juveniles of the two species.
Schematic drawings of juveniles were made with Adobe Photoshop CS (Adobe, Inc.). Generalized drawings of various external features (podia, juvenile spines, adult spines, and pedicellariae) were made and scanned into Photoshop where dimensions were transformed and structures colorized to highlight differences among structures and species. A schematic drawing of sea urchin juveniles with their various structures labeled can be found in an online supplement ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ).
Descriptions of patterns for 31 species across 12 lineages
Cidaroids, the oldest living lineage of echinoids, are very distinct at metamorphosis by possessing juvenile spines but no adult spines (Mortensen 1938; Emlet 1988) . In Eucidaris thouarsi and Prionocidaris baculosa, the juvenile spines are arrayed as three per ambulacrum, located near the ocular region, aboral to the primary podia (Figs. 2A and 3A) . Another 8-9 juvenile spines (Table 2, Figs. 3A and 4) are distributed on the aboral surface and both sets of juvenile spines have three points flaring at their tips. Another cidaroid, Cidaris blakei, recently raised through metamorphosis, has only juvenile spines and no adult spines at metamorphosis, but the juvenile spines are differently shaped, lacking flaring tips (Bennett 2009 ). In addition to spines, the juveniles of E. thouarsi and P. baculosa have five primary podia, no sphaeridia, and 3-5 pedicellariae (Tables 2 and 3 Only one echinothurioid, the next most basal lineage, has been reared through metamorphosis. Like all other species in the order for which egg size is known, Asthenosoma ijimai has large yolky eggs (1 mm in diameter, see Emlet et al. 1987) . Asthenosoma ijimai undergoes an abbreviated development expressing highly reduced pluteal arms; larvae begin to develop podia, spines, and even pedicellariae before they settle in the third and fourth weeks of post-fertilization (Amemiya and Tsuchiya 1979; Amemiya and Emlet 1992) . After settlement, extensive regions of yolky larval tissues persist for a week or more and cover some developing juvenile structures. Limited observations and the gradual metamorphosis (acquisition of adult characters and loss of larval ones) make it impossible to identify a stage that is equivalent to the 1 day post-metamorphosis which is the standard used in this study to compare across all other lineages.
Information on this species is included here based on a specimen that is 2 weeks post-settlement and looks like a small sea urchin (Fig. 2B) , having lost the larval yolk on its exterior. This individual has three juvenile spines on each of four oculars, two on the fifth ocular (aboral to the primary podia), and eight more located on the aboral surface, a pattern shared with cidaroids (Table 2 and Fig. 5 ). Counts of juvenile spines are unlikely to be overestimates because these are present and elaborated after metamorphosis in all other taxa. Subsequently, they are not maintained or increased in number and they gradually degenerate. The juvenile also possesses four aboral pedicellariae, structures that form on larvae of other taxa, and are not added after metamorphosis. At least one of the pedicellaria is stalked, as observed on Diadema mexicanum (see below).
The juvenile also has five primary podia, and three podial buds in each ambulacrum, adoral to the primary podium and lacks sphaeridia. Amemiya and Tsuchiya (1979) identified secondary podia in 8-day-old larvae as paired buds aboral and to either side of primary podia. By location, these buds are more likely to be juvenile spines (see also Fig. 8b in Amemiya and Emlet 1992) . The 2-week-post-settlement juvenile also has an average of five adult spines per interambulacrum, but these are arranged unequally (Table 2) , perhaps due to the individual observed or to the distribution of yolky larval tissues superimposed on the pentamerous radial symmetry. Because this specimen is 2-weeks post-settlement, counts of adult spines and podia listed in Table 2 for A. ijimai may be overestimates of what is present at (if it could be recognized) a stage equivalent to other species in the present study.
While cidaroids and echinothurioids apparently have many juvenile spines, the third lineage in the phylogeny (Fig. 1) , the diadematoids, represented here by D. mexicanum, lack juvenile spines completely (Figs. 2C and 3B) The juvenile of D. mexicanum has five adult spines in each interambulacrum, five primary podia and six more podial buds in each ambulacrum ( Fig. 3B and Table 2 ). The recently metamorphosed juvenile of D. mexicanum also shares with the juvenile echinothurioid A. ijimai, presence of stalked pedicellariae and an average of five adult spines per interambulacrum, but for the latter unequal numbers of spines are found in the ambulacra (Tables 2 and 3 ).
The next surviving branch from the basal urchins, the irregular sea urchins, evolved secondary bilateral symmetry as a key feature of their adult anatomy and ecology (Smith 1984) . Two lineages of these distinctively bilateral adult urchins examined here are the heart urchins (Spatangoida) and the sea biscuits and Juvenile ages and sources of information are given in Table 1. a This is a subset of juvenile spines associated with ocular regions of the ambulacra. Double numbers in the rows of this column are number of spines per ocular followed by total number of spines for all oculars. b Primary podia are those located at the tips of the radial canals.
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Explained in Table 1 . d See explanation in Table 1 . e For Asthenosoma, the adult spines were not evenly distributed: IA3-7; IA2-5, IA4-7, IA1-2, and IA5-4. sand dollars (Clypeasteroida). The plane of secondary bilateral symmetry runs from the anterior ambulacrum III (AIII) through the posterior IA5. In spatangoids, the ventral mouth is located anteriorly along the axis of symmetry while the anus is located, usually ambitally, along IA5. In clypeasteroids the mouth is ventral and medial along the axis of bilateral symmetry, and the anus is displaced posteriorly to be ambital or subambital along IA5. This survey has examined five taxa each from the spatangoids and clypeasteroids based on taxonomically disparate material. Like the diadematids but unlike later lineages, both irregular lineages lack juvenile spines (Table 2 and Fig. 4) . Unlike preceding and many later lineages, these soft-sediment dwellers all lack larval pedicellariae (Fig. 5) . Both lineages have two kinds of adult spines-large ones and small ones associated with interambulacra (Figs. 2D-G, 3C-F,  and 4) .
The heart urchins include one schizasterid (Brisaster latifrons), and four species included in the Brissidea, a superfamily, sensu Stockley et al. (2005;  Fig. 2 ). The three most basal of the spatangoid juveniles, B. latifrons, L. fragilis, and Breynia australasiae, appear radially symmetric while the two most terminal species, an unknown Japanese spatangoid collected in the plankton (April 1989, R. B. Emlet, unpublished data) and Echinocardium cordatum, are markedly bilaterally symmetrical 1 day and especially 2 days after metamorphosis ( Fig. 2G and Q) . The bodies of both of these species are elongate along the AIII-IA5 axis. Counts of large adult spines indicate that all five species are bilateral because they have unequal numbers among the interambulacra with the highest numbers present in the posterior IA5 (Figs. 3C-F and 6 ). All species except B. australasiae, have small interambulacral adult spines that are found in pairs associated with the two aboral-most large spines in each interambulacrum. These pairs of small spines alternate between being just aboral or just adoral to the large spines (Figs. 3C, D, F, and 6) . B. australasiae Table 3 Listing of selected species whose larvae form pedicellariae that are retained on the juvenile aboral surface at metamorphosis conforms to the description of newly metamorphosed E. cordatum, so the circle of spines on this species is also interpreted as a sub-anal fasciole. The arrangement of tube feet also differs among the spatangoids. The three most basal species have five buccal podia and five primary podia (Fig. 5) . The two terminal species have only five buccal podia; the primary podia never developed or have already been resorbed on the ocular plates (Fig. 5) . Except for B. australasiae, all species have one sphaeridial bud per ambulacrum located just aboral to the buccal podium; sphaeridia of E. cordatum are more advanced than those of the other species (Fig. 5) .
The five clypeasteroids examined here all have bilateral symmetry shortly after metamorphosis. Like the spatangoids, the juveniles also tend to have unequal numbers of adult spines among the interambulacra; however, the highest numbers of spines tend to be in IA3 and IA2 at the anterior of the body axis b (Fig. 7) . Two of the species, Peronella japonica and Leodia sexiesperforata, had some small adult interambulacral spines (1-4 per IA) while the other three species lacked them (Fig. 7) . A unique pattern among all the species of urchins examined in this study is that all five species of clypeasteroids have small numbers of unpaired spines (0-2) in each ambulacrum (Fig. 7) . When two are present they are not paired but are arranged in an aboraloral direction at the anterior end in AIII (four species) or on AII (two species, Figs. 3G, H, and 7). Because of their locations on the sides of the test, their lack of occurrence in pairs, and their shape (without flared tips), these spines do not appear to be juvenile spines but instead are ambulacral adult spines.
The clypeasteroid juveniles generally have tens of tube feet 1 day after metamorphosis (Figs. 3G, H, and 5). Three species, Clypeaster subdepressus (Fig. 2H) , Dendraster excentricus, and Astriclypeus manni, have five primary podia and between 10 and 18 secondary podia (Fig. 5 and Table 2 ). Peronella japonica (Fig. 2I ) has only one still visible, but reduced, primary podium at the anterior end (AIII); the other four are resorbed. Peronella japonica has five secondary podia and eight more podial buds. Leodia sexiesperforata has three functional primary podia in AIII, AIV, and AII and two reduced primary podia in AV and AI. This species also has 17 secondary podia (Table 2 ). The three basal clypeasteroid species lack sphaeridia as 1-day-old juveniles, whereas A. manni and L. sexiesperforata are forming one per ambulacrum located aborally to the oral most secondary podium (Table 2) .
Phymosomatoid and arbacioid lineages (the Stirodonta) represent the next branch(s) after irregular sea urchins (Fig. 1) . These juveniles express both juvenile and adult spines but in very different ways to each other and to the preceding regular sea urchins. The phymosomatoid Stomopneustes variolaris was recently reared through metamorphosis (Emlet 2009 ). One-day-old juveniles possess five pairs of juvenile spines associated with the oculars and 12-15 additional juvenile spines on their aboral surface (Figs. 3I and 4) . In each interambulacrum they also have three newly forming adult spines that can be seen in an oral view and with cross-polarized light. Juveniles have five primary podia and 6-8 pedicellariae on their aboral surfaces (Figs. 3I and 5) .
Arbacioid juveniles, represented by Arbacia stellata (Fig 2J) , have nine ocular juvenile spines (four paired and one unpaired) and one aboral juvenile spine. These are not flared as in other taxa. Arbacia juveniles also have three distinctive, paddle-shaped adult spines in each interambulacrum (Figs. 2J, 3J, and 4) . These paddle-shaped adult spines have been noted in juveniles of several arbacioids but their function is unknown. In A. stellata, in addition to one primary podium, there are four secondary podial buds in each ambulacrum and 5-6 pedicellariae on the aboral surface (Tables 2 and 3, Figs. 3J and 5) .
The remaining five echinoid lineages (families in the Camerodonta) represented by 15 species show some variation within and among lineages. The general pattern for 1-day-old juveniles is a pair of juvenile spines on each ocular, varying numbers of aboral juvenile spines up to nine, four adult spines per interambulacrum and no sphaeridia (Figs. 3N , Q, 4, and 5). All species have five primary podia and 10 have only these podia ( Fig. 5 and Table 2 ). Nine species have aboral pedicellariae (Table 3 ). The three temnopleurids included here are among the most variable of the Camerodonta. Two species, Mespilia globulus (Figs. 2K and 3K) and Temnotrema sculptum (Figs. 2L and 3L) , differ from the general pattern by having one and two pairs of functional secondary podia, respectively, and a sphaeridium in each ambulacrum (Fig. 5) . Temnotrema sculptum also has one adult spine in each ambulacrum making it the most advanced of all regular echinoids in this study. Mespilia globulus has only one unpaired juvenile spine on each ocular and one additional aboral juvenile spine. The third temnopleurid, Amblypneustes pallidus, has large numbers of juvenile spines, including five per ocular, five more aborally and only three adult spines per interambulacrum (Figs. 2M, 3M , and 4). In addition to five primary podia, it has two podial buds per ambulacrum, but lacks both pedicellariae and sphaeridia ( Fig. 5 and Table 2 ). Two echinids, Echinus esculentus and Psammechinus miliaris, differ from the general pattern by having two secondary podial buds or two functional secondary podia per ambulacrum, respectively (Fig. 5) . The juvenile of P. miliaris also has five sphaeridia. Juveniles of two of four echinometrids, Heliocidaris erythrogramma (Figs. 2O and 3O ) and Pachycentrotus bajulus, also vary from the general pattern. The juvenile of H. erythrogramma has three instead of four adult spines per interambulacrum and lacks pedicellariae (Figs. 2O, 3O, and 4) . The very unusual juvenile of P. bajulus lacks all spines, sphaeridia, and pedicellariae and only has five primary podia (Figs. 2P, 3P , 4, and 5). Finally, variation across the juveniles of four species of strongylocentrotids is restricted to varying numbers of aboral juvenile spines, and only one species, Strongylocentrotus franciscanus, has pedicellariae at metamorphosis (Figs. 3Q and 5 ).
Additional comments on variation among species
The above survey of 31 species shows that juvenile echinoids are highly variable just after metamorphosis. They vary in body size and in types, numbers, and length of spines ( Fig. 2A and C-P are to the same scale as are Fig. 3A-Q) . The fine structure of the spines also varies. Although not described in detail for the above species, the juvenile spines may have 3-6 points that flare outward at the distal ends or the points may not flare (e.g., A. stellata). Gosselin and Jangoux (1998) showed that juvenile spines of P. lividus had six flaring points when they were on the genital plates (these are equivalent to the aboral juvenile spines in the present study) and four flaring points if they were ocular juvenile spines. Presence of juvenile spines appears to be the primitive condition and these have been lost three times (Fig. 4) . Emlet (1988) pointed out that the absence of adult spines in newly metamorphosed juvenile cidaroids may be due to their lack of a vestibule, the ectodermal invagination of euechinoids (all other living, noncidaroid echinoids, see e.g., Smith et al. 2006) lined by adult epidermis and in which podia and adult spines develop. The brooded juveniles of P. bajulus lack all spines when they hatch from a tough fertilization envelop attached to the mother's pedicelliarae (R. B. Emlet, unpublished observation). Getting out of the tough envelop may have required a lack of spines, and protection by the spine canopy of the parental female may have allowed developmental delay in formation of spines and other structures in this species. If these scenarios are correct, presence at metamorphosis of adult spines has been gained once in the euechinoids and lost once by P. bajulus.
Adult spines also vary between species in the presence or absence of spurs that run along the edges of the spines, in coloration, and in arrangement of the calcite meshwork (stereom) of which they are composed. Juveniles of two species, S. variolaris and A. pallidus, had very short adult spines visible from the oral side. In Fig. 3I and M, these are shown short compared to adult spines of the other species but are still exaggerated in the schematic drawings.
All surveyed echinoid juveniles had five functional primary podia except two spatangoid and two clypeasteroid species (Fig. 5 and Table 2 ). As all juvenile sea urchins grow, new (secondary) podia are added to the oral side of the primary podia, which shrink into bumps over a pore in each ocular plate. The juveniles with fewer than five primary podia had some that were reduced or that were resorbed when examined soon after metamorphosis. MacBride (1918) and Gordon (1926b) reported the primary podia of the spatangoid E. cordatum were vestigial from the beginning. For the other species, whether these podia were fully formed, subsequently reduced and resorbed or never fully formed in ontogeny is not known.
While additional podia would be necessary to permit attachment and movement once primary podia become reduced, 11 species in this survey still have fully functional primary podia in addition to functional secondary podia and five more species have podial buds developing. Those with only primary podia were the oldest lineage (cidaroids) and the most derived lineages (echinometrids and strongylocentrotids).
Larval pedicellariae appear to be the primitive condition and have been lost at least four times (Fig. 5) . When larval pedicellariae are present, they vary in number and in the location at which they form on the larval body and consequently where they are located on the aboral surface of the juveniles (Table 3) . Only the cidaroids and Arbacia have pluteus larvae that form pedicellariae on the dorsal arch spicule. At metamorphosis, these pedicellariae are associated with the madreporite (G2). The juveniles of A. ijimai, which develop from nonfeeding larvae, also have a pedicellaria associated with the madreporite (Table 3) . These taxa and all other larvae with pedicellariae, except M. globulus, have additional pedicellariae associated with the right side of the larval body that are associated with genital plates 3 and 5 after metamorphosis (Table 3) . The more basal regular echinoids including some cidaroids, diadematoids, and stirodonts have pedicellariae associated with left side of the larval body and consequently with both oculars IV and V, or only V (Table 3) . Larvae of more derived regular echinoids (but including Stomopneustes) have pedicellariae associated with the transverse rod at the posterior end of the larva and consequently with genital plate 4. One other pattern seen across species is that pedicellariae can occur also as pairs or triplets at given locations and this condition can be variable among larvae and thus among juveniles within species (Table 3) .
Causes of variation in juvenile characters across lineages
A general mechanism that produces variation in juvenile characters at metamorphosis across lineages is most likely heterochrony-evolutionary changes in the timing of expression of characters. The causes of apparent heterochrony could be related to continued development of characters after larvae reach competence but before they metamorphose, differences in the functional requirements in the new juveniles' environments, developmental limitations, or some combination of these three. Below I discuss the importance of these for different lineages and species.
Continued development prior to metamorphosis
Continued development of juvenile structures after larvae become competent but before they metamorphose explains only a limited amount of structural variation. Gordon (1929; Table 1) reported that numbers of test plates in newly metamorphosed juveniles or competent larvae of the sand dollar Echinarachnius parma varied from 38 to 53. Many of these plates are the ones that bear adult spines, so it is reasonable to expect numbers of spines may also vary. For larvae of another sand dollar, D. excentricus whose metamorphosis was delayed for up to 6 weeks, Highsmith and Emlet (1986) reported that number and length of interambulacral spines in the rudiments were unchanged between Weeks 2 and 6. Because the calcite dissolved in preserved samples containing nondelayed larvae (Week 0), numbers and lengths of spines could not be compared between nondelayed and delayed larva. That study did report delayed larvae had started to calcify their Aristotle's lanterns while nondelayed larvae had not. Vaitilingon et al. (2001) reported increases in diameter of the juvenile rudiment when larvae of the regular echinoid P. lividus were delayed for 4 days and fed, but that study did not count or measure any of the structures examined in the present study. Finally, E. Cooper and R. B. Emlet (unpublished data) delayed metamorphosis in larvae of Strongylocentrotus purpuratus for up to 16 days after they became competent. They examined spines and podia in 24-h juveniles finding no variation in numbers of spines as a function of delay, but there was variation in the formation of secondary podia. In larvae delayed for 49 days some juveniles had a pair of functional, short secondary podia in each ambulacrum. Others in nondelayed and delayed groups had up to one pair of secondary podial buds, and still others only had five primary podia and no secondary buds.
Another line of evidence suggesting limited variation among newly metamorphosed juveniles within species is that for several species (E. cordatum, M. globulus, P. miliaris, and Anthocidaris crassispina) independent descriptions separated by 450 years yield essentially the same number and distribution of characters (see references in Table 1 ).
There may be some impact of rearing conditions on development of characters. Alcorn and Allen (2009) manipulated larval diet and egg size by separating two-celled stages of the sand dollar E. parma and the sea urchin Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis to evaluate the role of parental provisioning and larval environment on the length of the larval period and its consequences for the juveniles. Their study showed that juveniles of larvae that were fed high rations of food were larger and had more spines (approximately 26 versus 19 for E. parma and 32 versus 30 for S. droebachiensis) and longer spines (220 mm versus 185 mm for E. parma and 220 mm versus 150 mm for S. droebachiensis) than juveniles of larvae that were fed low rations of food (see Alcorn and Allen 2009, Table 3 ).
Some variation in presence/absence and number of characters found in 1-day-old juveniles may reflect continued development of characters after larvae are capable of metamorphosis. However the large differences seen among species across orders and families suggest that much of this variation among juveniles is due to evolved differences in timing of expression of characters.
Functional requirements and constraints
Among regular echinoids, the cidaroids, echinometrids, and strongylocentrotids are the least advanced at metamorphosis. They have five primary podia only, and they lack secondary podial buds and sphaeridia. The juveniles of the three echinids show a range from least advanced (P. lividus with five primary podia only) to rather advanced (P. miliaris with 15 fuctional podia and five sphaerdia). The juveniles of the three temnopleurids are all advanced in having secondary podia or podial buds, especially T. sculptum with 25 functional podia, sphaeridia, and one adult spine in each ambulacrum. Among the stirodonts, A. stellata is advanced in having 20 podial buds, but the sister lineage, Stomopneustes is least advanced as already described for other species. Diadema mexicanum is rather advanced with 30 secondary podia buds and sphaeridia. This species also has five adult spines per ambulacrum. One explanation for the variation among regular juveniles at metamorphosis is that their new environments differ and some environments require more advanced juveniles immediately after metamorphosis.
There is a strong contrast between regular and irregular urchins in their adult habitats and in the characters they have just after metamorphosis. The adults of regular echinoids occur in rocky or sedimentary habitats and all are epifaunal. Adult irregular echinoids are associated with unconsolidated sandy or muddy environments and may be infaunal or epifaunal (Smith 1980 (Smith , 1984 . All regular echinoid juveniles in this survey (except the brooded P. bajulus) have juvenile spines or larval pedicellariae and many have both. These structures are present and maintained only for days to weeks post-metamorphosis; subsequently they get resorbed or lost and are replaced by new adult spines and pedicellariae. In contrast, all irregular juveniles lack these structures. While the functions of these transitory structures in young regular juveniles are unknown, a likely function is to defend epifaunal juveniles against small predators or settling organisms. Perhaps the environments of juvenile irregulars do not have the same requirements as those of juvenile regulars, so these structures have been lost.
Numbers of spines differ on newly metamorphosed juveniles among some regular and irregular clades. Newly metamorphosed juveniles of regular urchin taxa have 15, 20, or 25 adult spines (except P. bajulus with zero) placed equally in five interambulacra and they have 0-30 additional juvenile spines. Total spine numbers range from 0 (P. bajulus) to 48 (A. pallidus). The most advanced juvenile of T. sculptum has 43 spines and is the only other regular echinoid with 440 spines. Without these three extremes, the range of total numbers of spines is from 23 to 38 among the remaining 28 regular echinoid juveniles (Table 2 and Fig. 4) . In contrast, the newly metamorphosed juvenile irregulars have adult spines with uneven distributions that certify and facilitate their secondary bilateral adult symmetry. Spatangoid juveniles show variable, but high, investment in adult spines (45-65, see Fig. 6 ) relative to regular echinoids. (Breynia's low spine number is an exception; see below). The two species with the highest numbers of spines (unknown Japanese spatangoid and E. cordatum) are the most accelerated in that they have subanal facioles and sphaeridia.
It is tempting to hypothesize that high numbers of spines may be associated with unconsolidated sediments, but this is not supported by comparisons of spatangoids and clypeasteroids. Clypeasteroid species, with 19-31 spines, have numbers that are lower than, or similar to, counts for regular echinoids. Another contrast between the spatangoids and clypeasteroids is that the former have 5-10 podia whereas the later have 10-23 podia (Peronella is an exception with five; see below). Perhaps juvenile clypeasteroids have higher podial numbers in general that compensate for lower numbers of spines.
Little is known about how juvenile echinoids use most of the structures described here; inferences are based largely on putative function in adult echinoids. For example, adult spatangoids and clypeasteroids use spines for locomotion with distinctive patterns of motion during burial and forward movement (Smith 1980 (Smith , 1984 . These same groups typically use podia to sort and move particles to the mouth during feeding. Until more is known about how juveniles use their structures, functional interpretations of why numbers vary so greatly after metamorphosis will remain speculative.
In her descriptions of the newly metamorphosed juveniles of one spatangoid (E. cordatum) and one clypeasteroid (E. parma), Gordon (1926b Gordon ( , 1929 recognized that spatangoids have relatively more spines and also test plates at their posterior ends (IA5 and adjacent IA4 and IA1) while clypeasteroids have relatively more of these structures at their anterior ends (AIII and IA3 and IA2). The pattern for clypeasteroids was initially noted by Theel (1892) in Echinocyamus pusillus. The present survey of numbers of spines in four additional spatangoid species (Fig. 6 ) and five other clypeasteroids (Fig. 7) supports earlier observations by Gordon and Theel. Reasons for these clade-level patterns are not clear but may be related to how they move in the sediment.
Developmental considerations
One pattern of variation among juveniles is seen in intra-cladal comparisons of species with nonfeeding and feeding larvae. Among the 31 species surveyed, five had nonfeeding larvae (Table 1) . Because A. ijimai is the only echinothurioid whose development is known and this clade is believed to contain only species with nonfeeding larvae, no comparison can be made for this species. Of the four remaining species, the newly metamorphosed juveniles of three of them have notably fewer numbers of certain structures than do juveniles of related taxa that develop from feeding larvae. Compared to the juveniles of other spatangoids, those of Breynia australiasiae have half or just over one-third the numbers of spines (Fig. 6 ) and they lack sphaeridia (Fig. 5 and Table 2 ). Juveniles of A. pallidus have three instead of the four adult spines per interambulacrum seen in the other temnopleurids and many other derived echinoids. Juveniles of A. pallidus also have only secondary podial buds, no sphaeridia, and no larval pedicellariae while the other two species have functional secondary podia, sphaeridia, and pedicellariae (Fig. 5) . Amblypneustes is unusual in having very large numbers of juvenile spines compared to related taxa. Juveniles of H. erythrogramma have only three adult spines per interambulacrum and lack pedicellariae while those of a sister species, H. tuberculata, and of A. crassispina have four adult spines per interambulacrum and three pedicellariae each. The juveniles of P. japonica have five functional secondary podia and eight more buds forming while other clypeasteroids have 10 to 18 functional secondary podia. However juveniles of P. japonica and D. excentricus each have 31 spines, which is more than other clypeasteroids.
One hypothesis that may explain the three comparisons in which juveniles have fewer structures is a developmental trade-off: selection for rapid pelagic development has reduced the time required for complete development of juvenile structures found in species having protracted planktotrophic periods. For species with nonfeeding larvae in this sample, the fertilized egg develops through a modified larva to a juvenile in 3-7 days. The time devoted to rudiment formation is certainly longer in species with feeding larvae. Gosselin and Jangoux (1998, Fig. 26) reported that feeding larvae of P. lividus take 10 days for podia to form and 4 days for most juvenile skeletal stuctures to develop. Nunes and Jangoux (2007, Fig. 10) found that building of the juvenile rudiment took 9 days for feeding larvae of E. cordatum.
Although fewer podia in Peronella are consistent with this hypothesis, their high numbers of spines are not. Peronella develops from egg to metamorphosis in 2.5 days (Okazaki 1975 ) and yet has 31 spines 1 day later. Aside from functional demands which may require large numbers of spines on newly metamorphosed juveniles of P japonica, another explanation for high numbers of spines is that the five clypeasteroids in this study were from four different families and these species may have diverged more than did the species compared within the spatangoids, temnopleurids, and echinometrids. If data were available for juveniles of species more closely related to Peronella, interpretations might have been different. Wray (1992) examined the evolution of echinoid larval morphology, including larval skeletal components and ciliary band patterns. He mapped these characters on an adult phylogeny that differs little from the one used in the present study and quantified and expanded Mortensen's (1921) assertion that feeding larval forms of sea urchins strongly reflect familial and ordinal relationships. The present study found some lineage-specific patterns among juveniles (e.g., cidaroids, spatangoids, and clypeasteroids) but there was also considerable variation in the numbers of spines, podia, and pedicellariae within orders and families.
Synthesis and summary
Just after metamorphosis juvenile sea urchins are structurally varied. The differences among juveniles show that different lineages and taxa have accelerated or delayed the development of parts of the juvenile body relative to other taxa. The irregular echinoids already have bilateral symmetry at metamorphosis and there is substantial variation in the degree to which this bilaterality is expressed. Causes of this variation involve the ability of lineages to change the timing of formation of characters. While it is clear that certain taxa may have accelerated development of many of these structures, the variation among taxa for all of the structures implies that each type of structure is weakly linked developmentally or independent of the others. These structures appear to behave like developmental modules. How the developmental timing for each type structure is regulated will require further study. Whether this variation is adaptive will also require a much fuller understanding of how tiny juveniles function in their new and varied environments and a determination of the roles played by the varying structures such as juvenile and adult spines, sphaeridia, podia, and pedicellariae.
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